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Gentry Hall Conference Room
3:00pm
I.         Welcome and call to order
H.        Approval of Minutes from september 8th Meeting
Ill.       Committee Reports
a)   Fundraising
b)  Grounds
c)   Public Relations
IV.       old Business
a)   Progress Report on Capital Improvement Project -Phase One
V.         New Business
a)   Discussion on West Side plot Assignment -Action Item
b)  Discussion on Giving Opportunities for Woodland Cemetery




Woodland Cemetery Stewardship Committee
Friday, January 13, 2006
Minutes of a Meeting
Location:    Gentry Hall conference Room
Attendees:  Matt Dunbar (by phone), Wil Brasington (presiding), Tom Wooten, Bobby




B any Anders on
I.  Meeting called to order at 3:00 p.in.
11.  Minutes from September 8, 2005  meeting were approved.
Ill.  Committee Reperts
A.  Fundraising Reoort & Finance
Cash on hand                          S130,000
Gifts & Pledges                     $  65,000
It is estimated that there is still another $3.5k not yet booked and not sho\un in the
figures above.
8. Grounds
There is no evidence of the ice storm that took place in December 2005.  The
hedges that we planted in summer 2005 are in good shape.  If there is a
workday, we have access to 200 small oaks.  Some of the pathways are getting
pretty rough, and mulch application during Campus Sweep may address this
issue.  The dumpster by the stadium needs to be screened.  Tom Wcoten will
check on the arrival date of plant material and Barry Anderson will follow-up.
C. Public Relations
There was discussion regarding a book author and Angela Nixon.
IV.  Old Business
A.  Progress ReDort
For a progress report, please see attached email from Barry Anderson, Campus
Lands cap e jfrohitect.
Discussion covered issues of project priorities, cost estimating consulting,




The gates at Williamson Road were discussed extensively.  It was unanimously
agreed that the full gates should be built with the understanding that the trees
framing the courtyard be installed in conjunction with them.
V. New Business
A.  Proposal
See Woodland Cemetery -West Side -Use Proposal dated October 6, 2005
(attached).  This proposal is accepted except for the words "of presidents and
Trustees."  These words are hereby stricken.
8.   Giving oDoortunities
We welcome and invite donors to provide specific components with the
understanding that they will receive subdued and limited recognition on the site.
Minutes submitted by G. Vander Mey, 02-17-06
FROM:   Barry Anderson
TO:   Wil  Brasington
Re:   Cemetery Enhancement Project - Phase One
(,
In the interest of getting the best price possible for construction, I recommend
once construction drawings are developed for the cemetery gates, that a
professional cost estimator take an independent assessment of the cost to
complete the full scope of work,   This estimate will serve the committee in
making  necessary scope reduction  decisions if the estimat:e exceeds the budget.
Also, the estimate will  aid in  price negotiations if the contractor's prices are
higher than estimated.   Gerald  believes that an open  bid process may not yield
the best results because the size of the pro].ect is not attractive to many builders.
Given the current state of the construction market, contractors are not interested
in bidding small projects like the cemetery gates because of the low profit
margin,   This is compounded  by the fact that the there is plenty of work
elsewhere to pursue with greater profitability.   We need to spend additional time
negotiating  lower prices which  you'll  see  included  in the outline  below.
With that said, these are the steps that the project should take with estimated
time periods...
1)   Complete construction documents   (6-8 weeks)
2)   Consult professional est:imator (2-3 weeks)
3)   Meet with IDC (Indefinite  Delivery Contract) contractor/s to submit price
proposals & negotiations   (5 weeks)
4)   Award  bid and Mobilize (4-6 weeks)
5)   Construction  Period   (12 weeks)
Maximum  22  weeks to  initiat:e const:ruction  (month  of June)
Complete project:  12 weeks +  2 weeks inclement weather (mid-September)


.             8:°t::Learn6d, goeom5etfr];{L_F¥est side _Use proposal
The west side of woodland Cemetery has been tested several time for the graves of
the unknowns.  To date no evidence of burials have been discovered.  At the
directive of President Barker  the west side was released for use,  if `ve developed a
contingency plan in the event an old burial site `vas discovered during a new burial.
I `vould like to suggest the following:
I.   The first two ro`vs of the west side be reserved for future burials of
Presidents and Trustees.  Every other plot be left vacate as a contingency on
this site.  However these two ro`vs have not only been scanned but also `vere
totally dug by tlie archeologist.  Therefore this area appears to be clean.
2.    The balance of the west side be treated as cremation only sites.  This would
allow plenty of space if a grave needed to be relocated, plus cremation burials
are very shallow.  In addition to cremation sites I would recommend that
existing tree sites be removed from consideration and additional tree sites be
incorporated prior to assigning plots in that area.  A pathwa.y may also want
to be considered to link the old cemetery with the new expanded area on the
NW side.  I would leave plots the current size to allow for movement within
the plot and so headstones would not clutter the area (which would happen if
`ye subdivided these plots)
I suggest this for two reasons.. first,  it takes cai.e of the problem of hitting old
burials as it allows for movement within a plot and second,  cremations are
becoming ever more popular (especially with the high cost of normal burials).   On
the ne`yly expanded side we already have assigned 5 cremations based on request.
In the old cemetery almost all the cremations sites we created are taken.
(,
.         ..       L.
i   Woodland cemetery stewardship committee




Minutes of a Conference Call Meeting
Location:          Gentry Hall,19101d Greenville Hwy.




Don MCKale, Tom Wooten, Gene Troutman
Bany Anderson
I.           Conference call meeting called to order at 8:30 a.in.
11.          Donor Reco gnition
A.  Recognition is to be subtle, minimal, and subdued in nature.
8.  Recognition should t)e reserved forjust a few places.
C.  $25k - $50 k should be a minimum level at which donor recognition is engaged.
D.  Need to determine the size and character of the proposed plaques if they are done in a
rough-heun manner.
E.  Prefer engraved letters over etching for longer life and increased durability.
F.  The plaque finish should fit the character of the cemetery (not polished).
G.  All donor recognition to require final approval by the committee prior to coinpleting
any gift agreement.
H.  Donor recognition to be approved by committee & donor with understanding that
committee reserves the right to refuse specs at any time -
text, character, placement, size. Etc.
I.  A minimal level of $30k will initiate discussion and a maximum of 5-6 plaques per
donor will be considered in the style indicated by Barry Anderson's drawings dated
March 16, 2006.
J.  Collective recognition of cemetery donors will be provided for and called "Cemetery
Benefactors."  Past Benefactors will also be recognized.
K.  Motion made and accepted.
:..-i-:--_-_::`_J-i-,.
Minutes compiled by G. Vander Mey and 8. Anderson
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oodland Cemetery Stewardship Committee Minutes of a Conference Call Meeting
Location:  Gentry Hall,1910ld Greenville Hwy.
Attendees:  Wil Brasington, presiding, Bobby Mccormick, Matt Dunbar, Jim Hendrixfierald Vander
`_---:Absent:
Mey
Jim Hendrix, Don MCKale
Guests :              B arry Anderson
I.           Meeting called to order at 8:30 a.in. /
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;/Wil Brasington,  12:03 PM 3/29/2006,  Fwd: WCSC Teleconference Notes
•..S
To:  '.Wil Brasington'. <wilbrasington@hotmailcgfh>
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X-Sieve:  CMU  Sieve 2.2
X-Sender:  bdandrs@mai`. clemson. edu
X-Mailer:  QUALCOMM  Windows  Eudora  Version  6.0.0.22
Date:  Tue,  28  Mar 200612:53:30  -0500
To:  vgerald@CLEMSON.EDU
From:  Barry Anderson  <bdandrs@CLEMSON.EDU>
Subject:  WCSC Teleconference  Notes
X-Spain-Level:
Attendees:  Wi`,  Bobby,  Matt,  Jim,  Geraid
Guest:  Sonya,  Barry
1.  Meeting  called  to  order  @  8:30am
2.  Donor  Recognition
• Recognition  to  be subdued in  appearance.
• Fewer  rather than  more is desirable  (jim).
• Min.  $30k  gift  to justify individua` rec.ognition  (Bob)
• Do not  recognize  1.ndi.vi.dual trees  -  too many plaques.    Groups,  rows only.
• Plaque finishes to fi.t character of cemetery -  polished appearance  not desirable.
Printed for Gerald Vander Mey  <vgerald@clemson.edu>
I Brasington,12:03 PM 3/29/2006,  Fwd: WCSC Teleconference Notes
Prefer engraved  letters over etching for  longer  life and increased  durability  (Bob)
• A`l donor  recognition  requires fl.nal approval by Committee pri.or  to completing  any
gift agreement.
• Collecti.ve  recognition of cemetery donors wi.ll be  provided and  called  "Cemetery
Benefactors".    Past  benefactors will also  be  recogni.zed.
• gift opportuniti.es will have donor  recognl.tion  as  indicated  by the drawl.ngs  provided
by Barry Anderson  dated March  16,  2006.
• Motion  made and  accepted.
Gerald Vander Mey
Director,  Campus  Planning  Servi.ces
Gentry  Hall
Clemson  University
ph.  864-656-5191  fax  864-656-0167
Printed for Gerald Vander Mey <vgerald@clemson.edu>
(a
Woodland Cemetery Stewardship Committee
May 2, 2006
Minutes of a Conference Call Meeting
Location:          Gentry Hall,1910ld Greenville Hwy.
Attendees:        Wil Brasington, presiding, Bobby Mccormick, Matt Dunbar, Gene Troutman, Gerald
Vander Mey                                                                                                     i
Absent:
Guests:
Jim Hendrix, Don MCKale, Tom Wooten
Barry Anderson, Brent Sauls, Will Hiott
I.           Conference call meeting called to order at I p.in.
||.         National Registry
A.  Matt Dunbar introduced the role of nomination/acceptance to the National Registry
8.  There seems to be an alignment between the committee's philosophy and the
expectations of the National Registry.







H.  The committee will make a decision within the next week as to whether or not to
pursue a National Regi stry Nomination.
Ill.      Update on Improvements
A.  Williamson Road improvement & realignments are scheduled for the next 2 -3 weeks
8.  Staging will take place on the cemetery site, south of entry
C.  Discussion followed
D.  Gate Drawings
1.  sketches -tops of comers of gates are identical
2.  cost estimate was reviewed
IV.      Updateonchapel
A.  Columbarium idea to fund a chapel on site




Woodland Cemetery Stewardship Committee
May 2, 2006
eetin8
Location:          Gentry Hall,1910ld Greenville Hwy.











to order at I p.in.
A.  There seems to be a fit between the National Registry and the Woodland Cemetery.
8.  Update on improvements.
C.  Update on Parking
D.  Update on Chapel.
Ill.      National Registry
A.  Matt Dunbar introduced the role of nomination/acceptance to the National Registry
8.  There seems to be an alignment between the committee's philosophy and the
expectations of the National Registry.
C. . The listing is honorific.




H.  The committee will make a decision within the next week as to whether or not to
pursue a National Registry Nomination.
IV.      Update on Improvements
A.  Williamson Road improvement & realignments are scheduled for the next 2 -3 weeks
8.  Staging will take place on the cemetery site, south of entry
C.  Discussion followed
D.  Gate Drawings
1.  sketches -tops of corners of gates are identical





fund a chapel on site.
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Woodland Cemetery Stewardship Committee
June 12, 2006
Minutes of a Conference Call  Meeting
Location: Gentry Hall,1910ld Greenville Hwy.




Jim Hendrix, Don MCKale, Tom Wooten
Barry Anderson, Sonya .Goodman
Gates at Williamson Road
There was general discussion about 'the scope of the walls project.  Details were also
reviewed.  T.he consensus was that the work, as designed, is appropriate and should imove
ahead.
11.        Historic District
A vote was takch .to decide wlie'ther or ,nort to pursue nomination to the National
Historic Places.  T-he majority vote was no.
Minutes submitted by G. Vander Mey
Woodland Cemetery Stewardship Committee
June 12, 2006                                                                                             ;             u                        ^
Location:          Gentry Hall,1910ld Greenville Hwy.
Attendees:        Wil Brasington, presiding, Bobby Mccormick, Matt Dunbar, Gerald vander Mey
Absent:            Jin Hendrix, Don MCKale, Tom wooten
Guests:             Bany Anderson, Sonya Goodman
I.           Gates at williamson Road
There was general discussion about the scope of the walls project.  Details were also
reviewed.  The consensus was that the work, as designed, is appropriate and should move
ahead.
11.         Historic District
A vote was taken to decide whether or not to pursue nomination to the National Registry of
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Attending:   Bobby Mccormick, Matt Dunbar, Jim Hendrix, Don MCKale. Tom Woolen, Wil Brasington
presiding.
Guest: Bany Anderson
I.     Meeting called to order at3:00 PM
2.     Reports
a.     Finance
i.    None
b.     Grounds
i.    It was mentioned that there are a number of unhealthy trees near the main
entrance - including a few dead pines.  Landscape Services would be cohiacted
to have the trees removed at the appropriate time.
ii.    It was also noted that many plot markers in the new expansion area are missing,
making it difficult to locate the new plots.
iii.    The Calhoun tomb markers have been recovered and in the possession of
Landscape Services.  These original markers should be reinstalled and the newer
replacement markers placed in storage or returned to the donors.
c.      Public Relations
i.    Matt Dunbar indicated that perhaps the names of cemetery supporters should be
listed in Clemson World for recognition in lieu of a plaque listing specific
names.
ii.    Gates need a special plaque stone that reads somewhat like "Thank you to the
Friends of the cemetery".  Barry will provide optional wording to consider.
iii.    Consider having a drop-in for benefactor's and families of assigned plot's.
possibly in conjunction with the spring game.
iv.    A thank you letter needs to be written to John Femandez (stone supplier) for his
support dndng the construction of the cemetery gates.  This should be sent soon
after the completion of construction.
3.     0ldBusiness
a.     None
4.     NewBusiness
a.     Plot assignment procedures were reviewed.  Place * next to president and Trustee -
include footnote reading: 20 year service 4g! required.
b.     Jeannette Braine-Sperry is now assisting with administration of cemetery.
c.     Don MCKale indicated that he was resigning from committee.  The committee recognized
his dedication to the committee and thanked him for his invaluable service.   He will be
missed.
d.     Committee will reconvene via teleconference in 6 to 8 weeks.
5.     Meeting Adjourned 5:00
Apart from the meeting, but noteworthy,
•       Itwas agreedvia email the donor recognition plaque would read as follows:
Made Possible by the Support of Friends of the Cemetery
I      John Femandez donated the donorrecognition plaque stone that is set in the south gate.
a Woodland Cemetery Stewardship Committee
Winter, 2006
Minutes of Meeting
Attending:  Bobby Mccomick, Matt Dunbar, Jim Hendrix, Wil Brasington, Gerald Vander Mey.
Guest: Bany Anderson
1.     Meeting called to order
2.     Reports
a.     Finance
i.     Balance is $222,000: $123,000 in the bank, 43,000 in pledges and
approximately $64,000 expended to date.
b.     Grounds
i.    Wil updated the group on the construction of the gates.
ii.    Wil updated the group about Parking Services and the discussion about starting
the restructuring of the entry drive.
a.     Public Relations
i.    Noreport
3.     0ldBusiness
a.     Bobby has provided sl,000 to rewardthe person who found the stolen grave maker and
helped to refum it.
4.     NewBusiness
a.     Football: committee feels that football parking south of the main entry should remail as
long as possible if it does no damage to the landscape
b.     A barrier should be installed on the northwest comer of the cemetery that is dignified and
appropriate for a separation between football/tailgating areas and the internment areas.
a.     A Donor Recognition/Fund Raising Event  was discussed that may take place in April at
the Presidents Box.
d.     Update on plot assignments: of the  115 new plots, approximately 50% have now been
assigned.  Discussion followed that we may need to think about future expansion areas.
5,     Meeting Adjourned 5:00
